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press, and, whieli the inianufacturers dlaim wvill cure almiost anlytlîing and every-
thing i» siglit. If tho dear p)ublie who so love to have their legs (excuse us, wvu
shoulid say liînhs) pl)Uled and their pockets denuded of ail they conitai» iii order
to prociure soinething -%lichl will put liair on a bald lîcac inj te» days, cure con-
sumiption evei in its hlst stages, reniove cancerous growths without the k-nife
(wlîeîî aUf dpn-tors, they say, have failed to nînkze even an impression), only Iniew
what was being retailed to themn, and for whiclî they were paying froni 500 to
1,000 per cent. profit, we feel sure that it would not be so long ore legitixnate
phiarmacy wvould, as it slîould, take the place entirely of ~V.-at is nothing- short
of deception. Doctor, buy this book. It is nieaty reading. W. A. Y.

Ghronic Urcthritis of Gonococcic OriiL. By J. DE KEEMP iECKER, Chief of
Service, Diseases of the Urinary Organs at ie Oentraalklinic of Antwert',
and J. VP.BituoocEN, Agrégé at the _Jniversity of Brussels; Ohiief of ServiJe,
Piseases of the Urinary Organs at tho Polyclinique Libre. Translated and
edited, wvith notes, by LuD)wiG WEiss, M.D., Attending Physician to the
Genito-Uriîîary and Ski» Service, G erinan Poliklinik ; Deritiatologist to the
HEebreNv Orphian Asyluin, Newv York, etc. Newv York : Williamn Wood &
Co. 1901.
Dr. Weiss has translated the work of Drs. De ICeersmnaecker and Veerlîoogenl,

two Belgian surgeons iviio have done mnuch to popularize the work of Ober-
lander. Rie lias added sonie original observatiouns on Palpation and Expres-
sion of Cowper's Gland, the Prostate and the Seininal Glands, wvithi details on
the treatnieîit of Chironie Gonorrhea, Urethral Asepsis and the Question of
Gonorrhea and Mariýiage. The work will be found useful by the general
practitioner wvho wishies to obtnin aceurate views as to the instruments required
in makingy urethîroscopie studies, and also the proper mnethods of eniploying the
instruments. J . O

1fe.?ck's 1901 Maniml of the Materia Medica. A ready reference pocket book
for the practising physician and surgeon, coiitainiing niames and chief
synonyins, physical formn and appearance, solubi ities, percentage strength
nd physiological effeets, therapeutie uses, modes of admainistrationai
applications, regular and maximum dosage, incompatibles, antidotes, pre-
cautionary requiremeats, etc., et-i., of the chiemiicals and drugs usual in
mîodern nedical practice. Comp1 iled froni the most recent autiioritative
sources and published by Merck & Co., New York and Chicago.
To the physician who is desirous of keeping up lus knowledge of thera-

peutics and becoming conversant witlî the miost recent .remedies, and tlieir
naine is well-nigh legyion, " Merck's 1901 Manual of the Materia Medica " will
be found exceedingly valuable. It contains a wonderful amnount of inifornmation
condensed into very small space, and is so liandy as to be e.mily carried arcund
in the pocket for constant reference.

Lairyîeal Plitltisis; or, Gonsurnption of the Throcut. By RÙCHAriD LAKE,
F.R.CO.S., Surgeon Laryingologist, North London Hospital for Consumlption,
etc.; Surgeon, Metropolitan Ear and Throat Hospiùal. Witlu 36 illustra-

*tions. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. 1901.
This is not a treatise on laryngealptiisbtrteraecdofvr 0

cases seen in the wards of the Northu London Hospital for Consumiption. The
înost prevalent acre was foîînid to be froxu twenty to forty. Maies were attacked

* tlîree tinies as often as feinales. Occupation mvas not found to predispose in
any way. A series of exaiîinations were mnade of cuver glass preparations froni
the noses of fifty tubercular patients, yet i» but mne case were tuberele bacilli
found. It rnust not bo concluded froua this tlit tubercle bacilli are not inhîaled;
the prâbability is tlîat the bacilli inhaled are washied int-L the nasopliarynx and
enter the systeni tlirough its mnucesa or tluat of the oropharynix. As far as
treatnient is concerned, the aîîtlor deals wîth local trcatment alone. Alto-
getlier, this is a very readable and trustworthy little book. Ji. Mt. M.


